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SUPEitiOR GARMENTS

I ;i DRESSES ,

?? 'j^fo feow that the Fall season is in full swing, a timely,word arjat qual-
». is not amiss. The watchword here has always! been Quality.

f/t'&fo ¡fe never lose sight of this important factor in planning ofesam-
||aiSns- " comes first and foremost at ai^ times.

. |y
J0¡3&FI* ^j!*f v . liext comes authentic fashions and perfect fit. These three j^mer-/^^^^V^J^V^S^f lui essentials, backed by our reasonable prices, have made tfijptheJ^MKm^ Itost important Ready-to-Wear shop inutile Piêdtaont. wjsfreli..//^St^\ ^ lí remcmber tnese inings when you contemplate a purch^^JpJoydft Al áj^' || justly famous.

. *%r

j ft \k£r » trre Is ir««? "lerit^nd artistic, originality in evéfy trimmed hat we

ix ll rL^mW 1fW Her^'aSS"rCi* °f ob*aimn§ ^^'Vi1?*'^'^»1 yxigúe.

ll X*#3v Póróe*ry I :

[f : ll txiGfU^ V«' diîre. proud to announce that WÛ hayejfthe1 'exclusive/agency for
W lr ?

till famous front lace corset, the '^Frolaset" ¿bout which the most
J \\JI I » P«'|cular dressers are very enthusiastic.' Our expeif Cprsetiere fits

i /Á ll' ^1n wi^out extr^ cbar^e- r v

I i\ W Kress Goods
I a 2 Ml Tll *,mPosed Woolen and Silk-mixed dress materials are all in, and '

;? g jrBl fr<li présent indications no further importations will be
! Ill inl ided..in this lot are Silk and Wool Poplins, Crepe Gabaiúmes,«rflW\!to«ta»-J^" Se|¿s, Roman Stripçs, Camels Hair Plaids, Satin Prunelles, Fancy'^lillW nÄ Ccl ings, and NoveUy cloths in a variety of patterns.

jjlBrr t ?L^SJ^;
, $0Fjif?:&U "MersoVs Ooh Exclusive Ready-to-Wear Store" !

?j--': lo 10J9Í-U1ÓK;
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U.nt&BDavis's Letter
;>or.a urti Moa ^,

Kizo iH.ttn.^n^w^^H^pIa^ |.desert ls nature, so ts a gardon, but
Big bu9iiie8^¡Hj>hi50j¡^vtui}eR, bis a garden ls cultivated naturo- if we

skyscrapers^ big,, §UrWlTi^^WP. thinga leave it to nature there will never be
have interested U&ji|I«V|^ui;p to be- a cultivated plbnt o> flower any-.
Hove tha,t>.tba jte^tjiâ^ej^tlori will where,
pay ICSG attention to the quantity ,

-

of a thing, as weLhave-been doing, The faults of your neighbors prob,and give more aUop^oü«:-it-its quality, ably look ss great to you as yours do
In days tb come we are going to to them.

judge a man not'f>yuiie"i'fi:c Of his for- --

tune but by hia'^rtlKtW'lils fellow We know lt ls a duty to love all
men. We aro bor'kó'írife1"Wi continue men, but the fellow with an everlast-
to be spoken bflîby0 v/EtoTopeär.B, as lng grouch makes it an uphill busi-
barbarlaitó' ladelïaWilft <;¿tt!óV The ness for us many times.
American la miitfb"tëWQ?nthnn that -

while lt iáTrue thSF^Be'Tiáa M eye A better, day is coming,
on the main chance,' tho finer traltu The morning draweth nigh,
of character have not been lost sight i When God, the Lord, will listen
of in the mad rush for gain: j. To every plaintive cry.
The business of living for every- And stretch his hand o'er every land

strong, clean, able-bodied man should .With Justice by and by.
be the making of a home, In which .-'-

the boys and girls, the future citizens I have seen smiling faces In the
of this great nation, will be trained little car Just as often os in the hlg
in the ideals;that make fdr noble liv- one; and, for that matter, the one
mg. Thej&*^áin°ric*k ioric buggy is still capable of trans-
life is the danger bf Our-youbg people porting a good deal of happiness down
coming to -'rpgartt-marriage /as a the road,
trial, a pleâëant jaunty Oí 'a sort of ; ' '

> .' - .

an Ill-fltttng ^gh'rmenV'Wiwifi^tn be TTor what shah it profit a. man lt
put on and taken off s%'Will, Jf'ho'.blg he gain tho whole world and lose his
business of the lsst generation hos own soul? ybeen the accumulation of wealth, the '.' 1 ''

.big business of tho.*.hV*t;generation .<If money Were- everything, thin,will bo the distribution of wealths some folks would Jba justified InWe have been making things, with working so hard to get moro land
.men as .a by-prcùnct; we mu'-t malto than they need..A
men, with th«".¿s as the by-product .

'

v~--
This cannot he brought about bv leg- Whf»t win bo the result of this warfialatlon. The thing needed ls per« Oh. that's eaÈjvâ Tases,sonai character and a realization of ....
the worth oflife; The people who are being blamed

-?.t -?. for;the war are,about; as najn^jftms:
At Rcliool whore, children do as tho? aa the causes, which; are given fqî»-Please ls not different from many the high cost of living,

homos.. The average parent is the -

least qualified to take In charge the The cultivated housewife can save
education of tho child, for the Very herself a headache or; two by- refus-'
reason that there; i^nonrecime of law lng to worry about Pan-Americanism
In many homet. Children in such and by devoting her thought to P*n-
bôinBa aro ,iui ',wuCnièd--*ney just Cakiam.
grow. Th it is aleo the case among "-
the primitive race's. We . sneak of There waa a man who loved the bees,tho frightful.temptations to tho yoting He was Iheir loyal trtond.
in his cities, and yet 'these have not He used to sit upon their, hives.
sent half, so many boys and. girls .tb But they stung bim In the end- . \ ..

thb "bad"' aa mothers1 love" has. Look '

Vat ¿he list o' r- -Jdlgali» en*, toek' ¿»1-»* A gossip is an advance agent of the
at those Weaklings, and at those.early devil.
giavei-.oll filled with the victims <u ---

,

a mothér'a indulgence. Tho' lawless .' The, »*u who loses his head Isnt' homa is i menace to civilization. much, aa a rule.
Why Hi^^ahooM, ..children'Tha-'. en* ~-

couragod utilynú life into thinking Tbs man who isn't tickled by the
thát they can do ac they please, whee {eather* women are now wear-
no business man could ran hts plarit in »5 in their hats must be at least
tbo do-asryou-ploase way. nor. could seven) feet tait
a government last for a day.without
discipline. ¡, w -Grange, things dreams are^ saM

4 ,.We.Bay;^'BÍ;^tó-witt dénierais .^;^»ll.lp^;v«»^.tta«xT.eat bored' < »«¡rents ls au rislaa^^ radish;!l^haveI* nightmare,
ia unnatural only in sense bf he- ?.. i
lng uncivilized, uncuHlratod. Thc If tba people expect too much from

-
. - -

.the government they will .be disap¬
pointed. After all, as President Wil¬
son opec said, tho government ls not
something above and outside of - and
difefrent from the people; it ls of the
people and about .all it can do- ls tc
act as their agent; it .cannot bestow
on them ) powers which they do not
already possess. Politicians are loath
i'j speak of these things, for truth o'
fiiis-sort is not ?popular. 'Rather, they
-seek to tickle the ears of the multi¬
tude hy telling them that the people'
are all-powerful 'and that all''that ls1
needed to accomplish a desired end ls!
to pass a law to that effect. Wo ar?
very much in need Of statesmen 'who-\
will be candid with the péóplé, who i
will not be content with followingthe majority sentiment'and hiding be¬
hind that but who will give thè1 '¿bus-,try the benet!?. ö£ iHz'r.' own'/supfe-Vrlor knowledge and will do .what theyknow to be the best thing even, if if
may not increase, their own popular¬
ity- »;.. - .;," ..v-

.A critical period is before this na-,
tlon and we don't want to lean on.
any false props. We want to re¬
member that the functions of govern¬
ment aie after ail--Try limited and
that tho 'welfare bf)tho'country -will
continue to depend, as in the psst, on
the individual initiative ami energy.Woe to m indeed, it we walt for
prosperity to be created 'by law, for
we shall he victimized by our own
credulity. UNCLE DAVE

Homo Coming Day.Home omlng and Rally Day will be
observed at Shiloh church, three mil¬
es west of Pier"- .Sat, on the third Sun¬day (October 18). Everybody who
ever attended Sunday school st this
place is invited to come and spend theday. All superintendants who are liv¬
ing'are invited to make addresses for
$hë occasion. ( '. ¡. v.

; ^: ?. ,;:v-, % ,

ChangeInLocation
I arri how located over W.

A. Power's grocerystore' «t
212 1-2 S. Main "Street. 1
thank my friends for their >

; past patronage and ask con¬
tinuance of same.

I make plate* ai $6.50
I make gold crowns at$4.00
SQver rifting*, SOc end up.Gold filling* $1.00 «n¿ an
Painless Extracting 40^.I make a % specialty of1

treating Pyorrhea, Alveo*
laris, of the gums and ¿ll
crown and brfd*e work and
regulating nial rormed teeth..
All work guaranteed first-

Si G. B R U C E
DEPiTCST

60V:
I!«fe

uroa OPPOSED 1
GUBTAILIN& CROP

Sees in Proposed Legislation a Blow at.Liberties of
Citizens. Precedent for Rejulatioiuof EveryBusine^s~"Poverty Better Than Slavery."

GOV. SLATON . South produces noir agricultural pro-Governor John M. Slaton, In aa In« ducts worth threJ hundred millionterviow given out Saturday night, dollars more than] agricultural pro¬states that he will not call the legis- ducts produced by 'he whole nationlature Into extraordinary session to 30 years ago. Our Manufactures have jconsider the cotton crisis« because he increased 1,000 per sont, and this haswould not advise that, course ot ac- been due to the it iependent energyHon it be were a private, citizen or a and initiative of Soli abm citi/ens, ut-
practiclng attorney, and he can not restricted-by. dover ojentai dictation. I
approve tho'suggestion ss an official "Poverty is preft rabie to slavery,ot the State. and I would ut Bl Malia tbime ...ncr-jThe Governor enters at'length into glee that have aceo iphsnoi so u u. hthe entire question of législation de- nor would I aaumr it^r ai rciue-iy cosigned to help the farmers, md says far worse than the ¿ pease that in tho lihelp should come from WawWngton- ind It would feting 1 sa an aac«i.that tho States virtually are without "I do not underes mate the embar-|power to act. rassoient of ino pr ;.? vi;.ali¡;.iticü. ir.,1The Governor's interview follows: I would be willing t endure any per-"Reiátive to the requests that are sena! sacrifice to aiert it, but I ambeing made of me bp assemble in ex- unwilling to do a wi mg to stay it. litraordin'ary session' the General As- "I believe the inte figent self-Inter-aembly ot Georgia, It'ls proper that I est of tho farmers wi I curtail tho cot-should make a public statement as to ton crop and co-opei it (on to this end
my attitude,* These requests come in is a wise and effect! e remedy."the form, of personal letters, of reao- "Our Brothel' Keeper."lutions.; indorsed, and adopted at it ia a time and e occasion whencounty :gathorlngtr"tV trade bodies, I would advise the tntost liberalityand by; Chambers of Commerce. and consideration bt ,vcen business"Representatives in Congress ot men in business lntei sottfse. The lossthe United States have, taken the la a common one, an it; is becomingpositiod'that Congress can do noth- In those who.are bei able to take alng ana asBért that the burden of largo share of the ha dship, recogniz-1averting the impending calamity rests lng the truth now o indelibly im-upon the- individual States. pressed -that We ar "our brother's"To thin, last .proposition I heart- keeper." c t.1ily dissout,' for I believe the great leg- I can not dctermiqp what may bolalaUveJisonrce'Of relief ir Consrr«s«. done by other States!'Joncert of ne¬rf the fjovcrntocnt doe- not now as- tlon under varying cdhstRutions withsist t¿d South wh»h thö.President, and different lines ot thofight ls difficult I* large*proportion.ot the Cabinet and to be accomplished, ft. may be thatof tho chairman,pt thé Pv orful com- some proper and sari) plan may bermittees; br House and SenateAre from i suggested.; whereby I las. $ Governor Ithe So4tlil 'wo níáy'expect little bene- may be helpful in «liáí emergency, rflt by exaltation to oface ot Sooth- and I repeat that I a&, willing to do Ioro men. f .- !'/i>iu/i; i anything under my oath?* to aid the jBee*.- Kv* :b¡$$mm¿;- " people ot my State ndu faction."1 n ed jjppt a$y as Governor-.that JOHN M. SLATOA, dbvernor.I am deeply interested .tn the ques- -:-. .,'.|, afrlion n6V imperiling tho business WlTURlV I ïNfïIdPWAYtátereBtéOf the ¡State, r.ï recognize VVVtUV UWUimWAI
fully tpè gravity of the eitutaion, but Aw ^^v* TO4S Örkl ICCl further know that,a. bad situation UW tUUKi MUU3Lcould bo .'rnade Yprsb: by doing tho

,
I £j""The prevailing idea so,lar express- A quantity of material ii§»eing pine,ad as soverign. remedy 16/the curt»ir- ed on the court house fk mnds for thernent ot cotton prod.tiction'py law. The woric which, is eecLa.taite^tinder way,farmers1 oftho South haVbmndq,,pinta ..imp^u^t^rv^nir-^f ti,e building?*oííúii UllfU 'HW UutritB!,1 restricted by ond making a number of changes in IEuropean wara, will absorb. The crop tnc offices. J.oí cotton may not exceed the world's tno bJ" permitting Andersonneed, but the worl* is pot in a POBI- to raake thcae ^proveniente wentílotLnOW faH&J&lM "»Ä' through the General1 Assembly it wastruth thaii the faihiei"would have

, A^TîwK£E£?X S ? th?SSS the hands of the county supervisor.t^T^Z^^t^k^nl m^ tho clark of court and the . sheriff.SaPálPwS sineeHthese gentlemen will all be et-phasizeT the powérTfot tfiis policy in fected hy the change and will have to]the past - »«? » . ' I'?'.?'*. move their offices. In accordance I
"The'requestt.tha^J call.an extra w»th this provision of the act theso

3eB8ion of the General Assembly as- gentlemen let the. contract for the jsumes that the Southern farmer will work to tho Cox-Mitchell Lumber Jrepeat this same pWicy during the Company, of Belton, and the price Is |ensuing year. The stngesteion is that (1,500. It ls understood that actual Iby law he-must he sandifrom Ms own work will begin today and that the Ifolly. y , changes will be made as quickly asl"It is a curious tung that thvose possible. Iwho eXalt thc farmer\aB the cmbiKll- lt jo planned to consolidate tho of-Iment of character, paftiotlsni *\nd in- flee rooms now occupied by tho so-1telllgence should decíale that the eur- pervisor and the sheriff and to buildtailment of the crop lb essential to a new vault and this portion of tho Ihis welfare, but from feck of Intelll- building will be ocounied by"the clerkgence he will not'do sdland wo muet of cert Tho oupervlsor win moveplace a. Jail penalty ov* him to pre- nIg office upstairs into one of the Juryvent him fi^tgjaWj^-^gi^g rooms and the sheriff will go into theown land..Either this mfet ba done or QUarterg vaCatod bv the clark

"s usr«rssr^K£ 2*sa¿?SST? "I WM
Distress Is Preilaie«!- ? materlaly improve the appcar-

"When the farmera prfcented their once of the Interior of the place.
cause In Washington tdgthe Bank- --~~

, Ilng and Currency Com&ttee, they Anderson Rat«objected to the fore lb 1eicurtallmc nt ID J T"and declared they wore tot- prepared 1/eny Oad treatmentfor revolutionary management of £?ie
farms, and that In thouttnds, ot tn- '

jstances great diatreeB wmld be oe- The Daily Intelligencer has been Icasioned by lt.
,. 1; r. appealed to by the Anderson county J"I could not aa a lawyS congelen- "rats" at Ciemsoa College to deny cer-tiousiy recommend1 the e&ctment of tain rumors that have gained circula-?uch laws, and dare hot diso as Gov- tlon in this section aa to tho mannerern or. The President of Wie United fn which they are treated, at tho col-'States has declared, agalt* suggest- i6ge this vear. The following lettered legislation, ott; Ute, grofcd that it /rom the "Anderson Rats" will nroveY001*!?01**0 "j°^aV*»n*e. policy, entertaining and explanatory:Assuredly the Governor ola State

Bhould dot recommend the fcjlation of "October 12, 1914, C. A. C.lUÄdASy^neral blhU st^te W' W' 8n*ak'edltor of 4 D' í
baa advised me that the pm of eux- "Kind Slr: I write you in behalf oftailmont by prohibition t*ation pr the Anderdon Kata, of Clemson Col-penal statute are,uncapstit&onal. lege, ewl have been told that a false"Tbo suggested plans chaapngo the tale of the way the Rats aro treatedintellignce of the Southern fabner and up here has circulated in our hom« Iare in, violation ef tho prlAples of town. As we can not exactly stateliberty, I our thoughts as they should be, we! "TheL8truggI^o<.theipsojp^r whjh that you would wrltb up a pieceyears have been,,toi achieve Breedom in your DaUy intelligence-] etatlngftÄ*L^^^i5l.ot that we (us Piata) still possess all ourÏSib^sSS^^ lit "luQï»,:,aïîd Br,^gttre^ fiml.nmL»i lirZiX .L »? "Rats" could be fro-»-vi. Yourthe^Son?o?^v^^^ »a** 8ure hB» k<Dt us ifom ««ttl0«-UwfuSbl®^ ta»"** m Tb feel a spell comingeach farméi* to nn^T^r^rtA Wrm- od we at once hunt v- an old Intel li- |portloh bf ,hla land In çirn, h|y "rind goncer,-hoping to see the piece in iuoi
oats, aüb'jCoree'.bim'to r Iso edTmamy Intelligencer soon,
hogs sl^Vwt^V«o»¿b the jthectry We remain your sincere friends,S^fJL^lS^'^Ë&ïiSj 'SiSSSî!Sf[?j£' "ANDERSON'S RATS,action wouM mean > th* deaths blom

^ * r»to^tnde^ndence^^^ ^f*1)!10 0*. j
«ï« hík bí£r A^'iSlJtîî? S chocked, and pave the way for serl-

«.StSta^âîce^a an e tiná l think tattle oí Foley's Honey and Tar Com-
. iïi^S?**S?if-%i?r»Liffn; nounded, and take It freely. StopsíijSk ^Wi^«iffi^^i^,M coughs and colds, heals raw Inflamed,Ç%j2ht̂A loosen; ttajfle^la^^
'Tvlew with ápprohei ièvduf- liv- «Mal trouble, got very hoarse, cough¬

ingof greater^^powerTS S-0?v«i5- ed conetantly from a tickling throatmint thhrT^mlW&Ày. Ho need only Foleys Honey and JarflÄthern people, raider* WlSfr i Uwe. Compound. Was «Mlrely 'SSlSwHttedul^aW^'mi'O ,p& ifcri-. Waats others to know oí. Foleys
sons, have prospered;p^ ipSiweid^- Honey Md Tar. ^1^ than^lahy i^le;0¿^ For sale by Evan's Pharmacy» . «

BY LAW
Opening Date. Opening Date.
Saturday, Oct. lTtti
KRESS CANDY EQUIPMENT
A number of year* ago, when the agitation Wat first startedfor sanitary methods in the manuacfturing and selling of foodproducts, the Kress organization realized the nrt*d of a systemof candy handling that would be san!tan-, r -d nt thc same time

assure the consumer of quick/and efficient service.
The result of aH this investigation and construction work isthe candy equipment which from a sanitary standpoint has noequal.

. In working out the idea, the term "unit" has been appliedto the compartment in which the candy displays are. made.These compartments are made of solid mahogany, with im¬ported opaline glass bottoms, French plate mirrors and Ger¬
man silver trimmings, with plate glass cover so arranged as tomake the case absolutely sanitary-fly, dust and germ proof.
The method of handling the reserve stock is embodied in

n sanitary container placed in the rear of the candy unit, and
so adjusted that original boxes of candy received direct fromthe factory, are placed underneath the cover and to quicklyget-nt-able that candy sale8 are made without thc touch of thehuman hand.
Thu feature alone required three years of persistent atten-lion to the finar points of candy equipment, and has the en-fortement of candy and food experts everywhere.
You. will be privileged to inspect this most unique arrange-ment for the sale of candy on the opening day.

VWATCH KRESS* WINDOWS**
??'«?«.H M M

THE KRESS BUILDING
HERE IS BEST BUILT

MODERN AND COMPLETE IN*
EVERY TAIL.

A HANDSOME HOME
Will Be Openea to the Public at

Formal Reception Friday and
Begins Business Saturday.

Probably tho handsomest store in I
Uiis part or tho country ls now beint^
completed and next' Friday Andorson jpeople will have an opportunity to
Bee the city's newest store in -opera- i

tion. The 8. H. Kress Company's
handsome homo in this city is said hy'
experts to' bo the most perfect, most
mou J.-n and most up-to-date storo that1
Anderson has ever seen.
This building hus been completed

only a few weeks lind now dozens and
dozens of sale paord.» aie busily en¬
gaged In getting thu mammoth Mock
Bet to rights, ind in making arrange¬
ments for tjic forum] .pening Friday
afternoon. At .that time the ladles of
the city will visit the store hom 3 to
5:30 and from 7 .:'.<) to 3. Every Udy
catling c* the storu ls lo lie presented
with a handsome souvenir and during
the afternoon raupte wtll be furnish¬
ed by Salome'* or julita.
No single detail was neglected in

the construction of the building, look- >

ing to the comfort of the store's sales
people and the!:. customers and every- !
thing possible has been done to'make'
this store one of .which Anderson,
people can feel proud- Tho outlay of
money put into this new store will
probably exceed $100,000. The build¬
ing was constructed hy the G al ll van
Construction Company., ot G reen vi Ho,
and ls 147 feet long and ls 36 feet deep.
The floor space tar exceeds that of
any. similar store-in the State..
O- H. Shoemaker, representative of

the Kresb Company, arrived tn Ander¬
son' a week ago and assumed charge bf
thb arrangements for opening. Mr.
Shoemaker eaya that /beyond doubt
the Anderson store ls the most com¬
plete in South Carolina and that lt
ls more modern than any one of the
Kress Company'6 162 stores in the
South ano Southweat.
C. D. Billa of Indianapolis, who is

to be manager of the new store, has
already arrived in Anderson and as¬
sumed charge. Mr. Ellis says that h*»
liked Anderson the first time that he
walked around town and that be ts lik¬
ing lt better every day. Ho says that
Anderson's public will never lack for
courtesy and consideration in doing
meir shopping as long as he ls here.
Vh«n the store opens for business

Saturday morning there will , be 50
sales people 'on hand «nd while, ot
course, this force'will: be - .lessened
somewhat after a few weeks,»,never?
th olOBS there will-bei a large .force-bf
both.-. men1 j. and women employed by
the Kress concern In tho local atoré,
A trip of Inspection over the build¬

ing reveals the fact that nothing ts
missing, no effort has been spared to
make tho Anderson store à real met-
ropolitan Establishment- .Yesterday
ionic, things noted by a reporter for
The Intelligencer were:
The candy equipment, modernised tb

» .point where lt ls almost impossible
:o describe the many details which,
save cùtercd Into considération, wilt
receive, its fuii eharo bf favorabjfL
'Diamant on the opening dtiy.
The ribbon department, fitted wtta '

i special fixture and« special sign tor.
lutok hiuuUtng bf novelty ribbons, J

wil) ul ED be j* ,feslui;e^^uc£¿t¿od-mlred. ..

' ^T. . ..-r ^ .iv
The JèwcIryVeases llavo' a

' epoclul
lighting system, which will add much
to the attractiveness bf the Jewelry
display. ',. '.'

The mahogany counter trays' espe?
clally designed in .the various' ÜlzeB,
for displaying the small'\.wanton" In
quantities. ; , .. Unaq« * ukThe rest and retiring; roora./or. the
use of the Baldadles during, thvV|\in,chperiod, or any other time they fool so,
disposed- <

1 leeor vc c,-vn dy, room, OBpe'cîa.lly. fl tted
fer taking care af fncomlng^hlpröerita
and preparing them for thq thcdç^can-j ;yi&|cy department on the main ?t.lporv*..I'aci'-age room, where aU.^ff tcali1
and delivered puckag. BOwit; CQ han¬
dled, thus making tkta'featúra',éffo<>
tlve for prompt work. /.|Wf(OH}.,
The fixture .ross» t$m&^m%* ::^m¿all' tho eigns and fl.Nfcires-peqejf^ to

make tue store umnplo1toW?^^^e-y '>}]
Resorve stock room, wbtch^ttvptat "?-*

Of equipment ls ancond only to thq
completeness with which |tb¿ej,j^auiBtore room has boen worked up«'».No
feature of the stock room IhàiHn like¬
ly to assist in developing'Hhe'-Mfi-r
ciency of the sèUing .organltatibh Ihaa
boon overlooked, the receiving: room .

itself being a fßctor in -.iJ^o^.Kpea|.
stores which.-up .to tho profcenJi UraO .... -, .VJÄ'S
many of the larger con/ier^^ újavé
failedto appreciate to. Ita s^WH»&>wt -. \- 'fi*tent > T. ].-:-'. ', >Check Kidney Trouble at Once,.-'\\.There ls such ready acObh'ttf^let :

Kidney Pills, you fee their v heallhg V-
from tho very Ûrat do so. ; Backache,
weak, sore kidneys, painful blander
and irrguiar action disappear' wito
their uso. Ö. ^Palmer,' ?< Oreen !vrBay, .

Wis., says: "Jfy wifé is rapidly re¬
covering her health and strength, du»
solely to Poley Kidney Pills." And
W. T. Hutchens, NIoholBon, Gu.,, says,
"Just a few dosea made me feel bet¬
ter, and now my pains and-rheums;- JJ?*
tlsm are-all gone and I eleep all night '

long?' , V ¿..-'¿.^^¿¿^(.sMFor She by Evan's pharmacy. ' ;V
HOUSE BUlb^uß "

STARR SECTION
The largé,*twu-story réflld'encé bt'i. ;4f./

H- Brock, located about 16 miles n*dhi '?..( WAnderson and about four miles from | m:, "

Starr, was burned to thé ground yes- !i.t«î
terday, shortly after 2.^Ibçt^ :;ParJ :; \'V*^of tho furniture was SaTeaTfrom" the
burning building but tho hope;of sar-;lng the house was given up..a.jftfcjnin..*
utcs after the fire irás discovered.

Mr. Brock jcarris^'tl,500 lOB^rtnoe
on his. home' and Shout $200 on his
furniture but he will .löse ^eavllJl¡,iu»c the house, was worth probably ! : vi
$3,000 And his furniture wasiinôre'vàl4 . H
uable by several hundred dollars than* 'é
the lDsu/an<fc. calls for-t

It ls ui dorstood that dinner had Just £i<%$Mbeen prei ared, tn tho kitchen; and If if ^&IHpresumed (hat the fire or!*!n»r«*d 5?e2»:,~ ^T
a defectti e fluo or ftbni sparks, ^

'

Detter be safe than'. soriT-^V^llctt vÉH
P. Sloan' iofruranCe: >::>r'V^gâM-

Cltroïax'-' ¿ .'..vcJB
r.ost (bf r:^P'ft *jA ^K^I'I^Bst^nee,̂satisfactory flushutg^ö païù, nb nauV^^^Hsoa.,Keopfl your' System ^lettmxH^j^Hsweet and whorofwmé' R B-Jtb^QSt-i^^Hsen. Escanaba, Mich, writes:J .'filtroi .,'lax is n fine laxative, pleasant tblrttrô '

and does tba work, io,a y^^t^rirjégtg


